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ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA LECTURE
January 23, 1951
THE GENERAL-ADAPTATION SYNDROME AND DISEASES OF ADAPTATION.
By Hans Selye, Professor and Director of the Institute of Experimental
Medicine and Surgery, University of Montreal, Montreal, Canada.
In attempting to demonstrate a third specific hormone elaborated by the
ovary, extracts of that organ were injected into castrated female rats. Re-
actions in the injected animals included: (a) hypertrophy and hyperplasia
of the adrenal cortices with discharge of their lipid granules; (b) involu-
tion of all lymphoid tissues, and blood count changes (lymphopenia, eosino-
penia, granulocytic leucocytosis); and (c) ulcerations of the gastro-
intestinal tract. Extracts of other endocrine organs or body tissue, intended
for use as controls, unexpectedly produced the same morphological changes.
These observations led to the formulation of the concept of a non-specific
bodily reaction to stress situations. All manner of internal and external as
well as psychological stresses will produce this non-specific reaction in
addition to the specific tissue reaction appropriate to the nature of the
stimulus.
The general-adaptation syndrome is conceived as comprising three dis-
tinct stages-the alarm reaction, the stage of resistance, and the stage of
exhaustion. The latter, resulting from chronic stress after the postulated
finite quantity of "adaptability" has been expended, is closely similar in its
manifestations to those of physiological senility.
The stress hormones of the adrenal cortex together with their pituitary
triggers are thought of as agonists and antagonists. ACTH and cortisone,
the gluco-corticoids, are pictured as vying with somatotrophic hormone and
DCA, the mineralo-corticoids, for primary effect upon target organs. Ex-
perimental support for this characterization is seen in the case of rats which
develop a violent arthritis when topical injection of formalin is made. Rats
subjected to the same stimulus but which have been conditioned by dosage
with ACTH or cortisone do not react with this arthritic change (connective
tissue proliferation is thought to be a function of the mineralo-corticoids).
The manifold manifestations of the conditions named as "diseases of
adaptation" can be explained by the theory of an identical adaptation syn-
drome modified in individual diseases by derangements in the hormonal
mechanisms, previous diseases of the target organs, diet, heredity, etc. It
is hoped that future research will add knowledge, fill gaps, and buttress the
conception of the general-adaptation syndrome and that the way will be
opened for an additional attack on disease. Thus, therapy will not only be
regarded from the viewpoints of etiology and symptomatology but as pre-
vention of the systemic manifestations in the reaction to noxious stimuli.
W. F. S.
TOXICOLOGY SEMINAR
January 26, 1951
CUTANEOUS SENSITIZATION AND CHEMICAL STRUCTURE. By James H.
Sterner, Medical Director, Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, New York.
A vesicular dermatitis occurring in 70%0 of people involved in coloredYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
film processing prompted an investigation of the development of skin sensi-
tivities of guinea pigs and humans to various chemicals, most of them
derivatives of phenol and aniline. All evidence indicates that skin sensitivity
is related to circulating antibodies, the chemicals combining with the pro-
tein at the site of exposure to form antigens. Pregnancy and inanition
appear to depress the sensitization response, while heredity is a contribut-
ing factor. No generalization could be made between chemical structure and
biologic action. Although increased lipoid solubility parallels skin response
to homologues of phenylenediamine, such a generalization does not apply
to derivatives of hydroquinone.
J. P. G.
YALE MEDICAL SOCIETY
April 11, 1951
THE PATHOLOGY OF TESCHEN DISEASE. By Dorothy M. Horstmann.
European workers have called attention to supposed similarities between
Teschen disease and human poliomyelitis on clinical, epidemiological and
pathological grounds. The study reported here took place in Germany in
1949. Inoculations of pigs four to six weeks old and many other animals
with various strains of Teschen virus demonstrated that the pig was the
only susceptible host. Clinical disease was produced by intracerebral, intra-
nasal, and oral routes, but intramuscular or cutaneous inoculation did not
result in overt illness.
The clinical picture of Teschen disease is quite unlike that of human
poliomyelitis or experimental poliomyelitis in monkeys. Unlike the limited
distribution of the lesions in poliomyelitis, Teschen lesions are widespread
throughout the cerebrum and cerebellum, the latter being most heavily in-
filtrated. Polymorphonuclear leucocytes are rarely seen at any stage in
Teschen disease but are fairly common in the inflammatory reaction in the
acute phase of poliomyelitis. The neuronal changes in the two diseases are
similar. In Teschen disease the lesions tend to form discrete nodules of
glialmesenchymal elements, and in this respect it is pathologically far more
like Japanese B encephalitis and louping ill than like poliomyelitis.
Studies of physical properties of the Teschen virus indicate a particle
size of ten to fifteen m,u. Cross protection, complement fixation, interfer-
ence, and neutralization tests were performed using a variety of the follow-
ing viruses: Y-SK and Lansing poliomyelitis, Theiler's TO, GDVII, and
FA mouse encephalomyelitis, Eastern and Western equine, St. Louis,
Japanese B, louping ill, and Russian Far East encephalitis. The results
were uniformly negative. There seems to be no reason for classifying the
disease as poliomyelitis-like on the basis of clinical or pathological similar-
ities or antigenic relationships as determined by the methods used.
J. K. R.
A SEQUENTIAL PROCEDURE FOR GRADING MILK BY MICROSCOPIC
COUNTS. By M. E. Morgan, P. MacLeod, E. 0. Anderson, and C. I. Bliss.
In determining the bacterial count of milk for purposes of grading, the
number of fields examined is fixed by regulation. For a microscopic factor
of 600,000, thirty fields are examined uniformly for grade A and fifteen
fields for approved milk without regard to the relation of the bacterial count
to the grade limit. An alternative sequential analysis has been developed in
which the size of the count depends upon the number of clumps observed.
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Counts on a large number of films showed substantial agreement between
the actual distribution of bacteria within a film and that expected by the
Poisson distribution for a random arrangement. On this basis the operating
characteristic curve for the present inspection plan was determined, show-
ing the percentage of samples now accepted at each true concentration of
bacterial clumps. The proposed sequential plan was made to coincide with
the present official procedure at 95 to 5 per cent acceptance, its expected
operating characteristic curve differing very little from that for the present
method over the rest of its range.
The sequential equations have been tested with counts of a hundred fields
from more than two hundred. Counts were terminated when twice the
present required number of fields had been examined, if a decision was not
reached earlier. The operating characteristic curves from these experimental
sequential counts agreed with or showed less misgrading than the theoreti-
cal curves. The average number of fields needed to reach a decision was
largest near the tolerance limit and averaged about 10 per cent greater for
grade A milk and 21 per cent greater for approved milk than that predicted
from sequential theory. Despite this discrepancy, 36 and 25 per cent fewer
fields were required for grade A and for approved milk, respectively, than
with the present uniform sample number.
C. I. BLISS
STUDIES ON THE SPREAD AND PREVALENCE OF RHEUMATIc FEVER
WITHIN FAMILIES. By Frieda G. Gray.
In studying factors which have influenced the prevalence of rheumatic
fever in families observed over a ten- to twenty-year period, poor housing
conditions and crowding within the home were found to be significantly
greater in the forty rheumatic families than in the thirty control families.
Both the rheumatic and control families were of the same income level and
of similar sizes. The incidence of common contagious diseases, allergies,
non-rheumatic heart disease, and certain other diseases did not differ sig-
nificantly in the comparable age groups of the rheumatic and control
families.
A genetic analysis, suitably corrected for bias of selection and for family
size, revealed that the occurrence of the disease approximated the pattern
of a single autosomal recessive gene except in the mating of two rheumatic
parents. There was no difference in the prevalence of rheumatic fever
between the parents or the close relatives of the control and rheumatic
families. These facts suggest that heredity, if a factor in the prevalence of
rheumatic fever in families, does not follow a specific genetic pattern.
If heredity plays a r6le in the familial prevalence of the disease, it is
perhaps one of so-called "inherited susceptibility" or an altered host re-
sponse to repeated infection which cannot be strictly predicted.
Strict prediction is difficult because the more important factors are
repeated beta hemolytic streptococcal infections and poor living conditions,
which may allow greater cross infection and a greater number of beta
hemolytic streptococcal infections within the family group.
J. K. R.
PHI DELTA EPSILON LECTURE
SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE ACTION OF MERCURIAL DIURETICS. By
Robert F. Pitts, Professor of Physiology, Cornell University School of
Medicine, New York, New York.
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Mercurial diuretics induce a net loss of water from the body by a direct
action on the kidney. The substances act on the distal segment of the tubule
to inhibit approximately 15 per cent of the salt absorptive capacity of the
tubule. The resultant increased excretion of chloride or sodium or both
results in an obligatory loss of water due to the osmotic attraction of the
ions. Neither the passive absorption of water from the proximal tubule nor
the active absorption of water from the distal tubule is influenced by
mercurials. Furthermore, the agents will not block the action of pitressin
on promoting water reabsorption in the distal tubule.
Those factors which favor water retention lower the efficacy of the
mercurials. Reducing glomerular filtration either by increasing renal arte-
rial pressure or by decreasing renal venous pressure diminishes diuresis,
as do low serum chloride levels (relative to bicarbonate) and adrenocorti-
cal hyperactivity. Aminophylline, by increasing the glomerular filtration
rate, increases the diuretic action of mercurials. The ability of ammonium
chloride to potentiate mercurial diuresis may be ascribed to the action of
the chloride ion rather than to any acidotic property of the salt, since inhala-
tion of carbon dioxide was without effect on diuresis. Alkalosis, on the
other hand, induced by anoxia, and hypercapnia, reduced mercurial
diuresis, an action shared by ACTH. Since anoxia is accompanied by a fall
in the eosinophile count, ACTH is implicated as the factor reducing
diuresis during anoxia, indirectly increasing reabsorption of chloride and,
perhaps, sodium.
J. P. G.
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR
April 25, 1951
ANTIMETABOLITES IN THE CAUSATION OF CERTAIN NATURAL PHENOM-
ENA. By D. W. Woolley, Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research, New
York.
In living systems, the control of a metabolic process may be exerted
through two naturally occurring compounds, chemically very similar, which
are antagonists in some enzyme catalyzed reaction. While one of these com-
pounds is generally termed the "essential metabolite" and the other the
"antagonist" or "antimetabolite," each may be a true metabolite in its own
right, and it may be only in the reactions in which they overlap that they
are antagonistic. It is also in these reactions that the relative concentrations
of the two compounds are effective in metabolic control.
To illustrate these concepts, the relation between thiamine and pyrithi-
amine may be cited. (In the latter compound a sulfur-bearing group is re-
placed by two carbon atoms.) Symptoms of thiamine deficiency are pro-
duced in an animal or microorganism when pyrithiamine is fed. If the
organism has first been fed thiamine, then, in order to obtain a predeter-
mined deficiency symptom, the amount of pyrithiamine necessary is strictly
proportional to the amount of thiamine first fed. This constant ratio be-
tween the concentrations of the two compounds is characteristic of competi-
tive inhibition, in which the enzyme being rendered inactive is able to
combine with either of the two compounds. It is known in this particular
case that thiamine and some constituent of blood can react in vitro to
produce co-carboxylase; this reaction is blocked by pyrithiamine.
The work to be reported more particularly concerns the antibiotic chloro-
mycetin. This compound is structurally very similar to certain amino acids,
especially phenylalanine (PA) and tyrosine. It was determined, using
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E. coli, that chloromycetin is an antagonist of PA, but not a competitive
inhibitor, for once a critical amount of chloromycetin has been administered,
no amount of PA can overcome the effect. It was also shown, using L. casei,
which is unable to interconvert tyrosine and PA, that PA is much more
sensitive to chloromycetin antagonism than is tyrosine.
Chloromycetin differs from PA in four structural features, viz., halo-
genation, reduction of the carboxyl to a primary alcohol, acylation of the
amino group, and the addition of a hydroxyl group in the beta position.
All of the possible compounds intermediate in structure between chloro-
mycetin and PA were synthesized and tested for PA antagonism. (By
"compounds intermediate in structure" is meant those having the basic
PA form with either one, or various combinations of two or three of the
alterations characteristic of chloromycetin.) Those compounds having but
one structural alteration were inert except for beta-hydroxy PA. Those
with two changes were either inert or showed an inhibition which was
almost competitive in nature. Of those with three changes, most were
active, but none as active as chloromycetin. Chloromycetin appears to be
of considerable use to the organism producing it, for it checks the growth
of other and possibly competing micro6rganisms in such a way that they
cannot overcome its effect simply by producing more PA.
Another study involved the substances riboflavin and vitamin B12. Each
of these has a di-methyl, di-amino benzene structure condensing at the two
amino groups. 4,5 di-methyl, 1,2 di-amino benzene is used in the synthesis
of these compounds by living organisms. As might be expected, 4,5 di-
chloro, 1,2 di-amino benzene inhibits the synthesis of riboflavin and B12,
and does so non-competitively. Various analogues were synthesized and
tested against 4,5 di-methyl, 1,2 di-amino benzene in riboflavin and vitamin
synthesis. Various degrees of effectiveness were found; it seemed that the
introduction of halogens and nitro groups into the analogues tended to
make the inhibition non-competitive (that is, irreversible).
The full implications of these findings are not yet clear. It may be that
the usefulness of chloromycetin lies in the fact that it prevents the incor-
poration of PA into some essential metabolite, just as pyrithiamine prevents
the incorporation of thiamine into co-carboxylase.
R. R. L. G.
OPHTHALMOLOGY SEMINAR
April 27, 1951
IONTOPHORESIS IN OPHTHALMOLOGY. By Gustav Erlanger, New York
City.
Iontophoresis, a means of driving ions into tissues by galvanic current,
has been utilized in the treatment of several eye disorders. Positively
charged ions such as acetylcholine and physostigmine are introduced
through the cornea by cathode galvanization, and negatively charged drugs
(e.g., penicillin and sulfonamides) by aniontophoresis. In no instance did
the current intensity exceed 3 milliamperes. The onset of drug action is
said to be more rapid than by subconjunctival injection or topical applica-
tion. Efficacious treatment of retrobulbar neuritis, acute glaucoma, and
corneal ulcers was reported. Zinc ions introduced into the eye by this
method stopped bleeding. Barium ions introduced into the eye of the guinea
pig produced cataract; none of the other ions tested produced such a
response, and no other species examined developed cataract. Iontophoresis
was suggested as an effective tool to develop new concepts of the physiology
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and pathology of the eye and as an economical method of administering
drugs in ocular disorders since the amount of the drug required is
exceedingly small.
J. P. G.
YALE MEDICAL SOCIETY
May 9, 1951
NERVOUS CONTROL OF PULMONARY CIRCULATION. By Ivan de Burgh
Daly, F.R.S., Director of the Institute of Animal Physiology, Cambridge,
England.
Because the concept of nervous control of the pulmovascular bed has, in
the past, rested on rather tenuous evidence, several criteria have been
formulated which, if met, would seem to provide thoroughly adequate
experimental conditions. They are: (i) constant blood inflow to lung, or
constant pulmonary arterial pressure; (ii) constant left and right auricular
pressures; (iii) constant systemic arterial pressure; and (iv) prevention
of bronchiomotor activity.
In order to meet these requirements one must tie off the ventricular
halves of both hearts and substitute two separate perfusion systems, one
for the greater circulation and one for the lesser circulation. It is necessary
to control the greater circulation because the bronchiolar arteries figure in
maintenance of pulmonary tissue and changes in their pressure may
influence pulmonary arterial pressure.
These conditions satisfied, any changes in vasomotor activity can be
followed by changes in pulmonary arterial pressure or blood inflow/outflow
ratio. The easy distensibility of the pulmovascular bed tends to minimize
pressure changes, but changes in inflow/outflow ratio are larger and,
therefore, more sensitive indicators of vasomotor activity.
Stimulation of the middle cervical sympathetic ganglion or of the
sympathetic trunk yielded increases in pulmonary arterial pressure up to
as much as 3 mm. Hg. Mechanical as well as electrical stimuli were success-
fully employed. This effect was potentiated by cocaine and could be repro-
duced with adrenalin, thereby indicating the adrenergic fibers as the active
agents.
Microscopic observation of lung in the intact animal revealed that
stimulation of the sympathetic trunk, or use of adrenalin, had different
effects upon different blood vessels. Some vessels responded with increased
rate of flow, others with cessation of flow, and still others with reversal of
direction of flow. Consequently, gross observations, such as recording
pulmonary arterial pressure or inflow/outflow ratio do no more than
indicate the general trend of vasomotor activity.
In view of this and other researches, changes in the pulmovascular bed
may be assumed to be mediated in at least three ways: (i) variations in
cardiac output, (ii) in gas content of inspired air, or (iii) in sympathetic
vasomotor activity.
J. M. Q.
WOODWARD LECTURE
May 14, 1951
STUDIES OF THE THYROID GLAND AS AN EXAMPLE OF MEDICAL
RESEARCH. By Sir Charles Harington, Director, H.M. Institute of Medical
Research, Hampstead, England.
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In the last fifty years of study of the thyroid gland, many branches of
the biological and physical sciences have contributed to the present level of
knowledge. Discoveries have opened up new pathways of endeavor and
fields of investigation. For example, the identification and synthesis of the
active thyroid principle, thyroxin, led to the study, testing, and clinical use
of the thiourea group of anti-thyroid drugs. Developments in nuclear
physics provided a valuable research tool in radio-active iodine. This, in
turn, has brought forth new facts concerning the metabolism of iodine,
including the concept of thyroid clearance and the demonstration of the
remarkable avidity of the thyrotoxic gland for plasma iodide. The mechan-
ism of action of the anti-thyroid drugs has received much attention in the
past few years. It now appears that they affect the gland's utilization of
iodide by interfering with the oxidizing enzyme system necessary to trans-
form iodide to iodine, a vital step in the halogenation of tyrosine to di-
iodotyrosine, the immediate precursor of thyroxin. It has been determined
by in vitro testing in the speaker's laboratory that there is a spontaneous
coupling of the di-iodotyrosine molecules at physiologic pH and tempera-
ture to form thyroxin. This would seem to indicate that no enzyme system
is necessary in the final step of thyroxin synthesis.
The classical demonstration of the mutual antagonism of the sulfonamide
compounds versus para-amino benzoic acid led to a search for structural
analogues showing competitive inhibition to thyroxin in the peripheral
tissues. Research in this field has been complicated by the fact that most
organic iodine analogues show some thyroid-like activity themselves, and
where antagonism is noted, it is difficult to determine whether this is a
true peripheral effect or is mediated by depression of the anterior pituitary
with a lessened output of thyrotrophic hormone.
W. F. S.
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR
May 19, 1951
CHEMICAL STUDIES ON INSULIN. By Albert C. Chibnall, Cambridge
University, Cambridge, England.
In view of its relatively small size, insulin would seem to lend itself well
to detailed analytical studies of the structure of the protein molecule. It is
composed of two or four long peptide chains joined together by disulfide
bridges, perpendicular to their long axes. The peptide chains can be
separated by oxidation of the disulfide bridges to yield two (or four) pep-
tide chains with cysteic acid residues. These chains have been classified into
two groups, A and B. If the molecular weight of insulin is 12,000, it is
postulated that there are two type A and two type B chains per molecule.
Extensive studies have been made of the B chain by end-group analysis
through use of dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB) which reacts with the free
-NH2 group at one end of the peptide chain to form a derivative. The
sequence of amino acids has been determined by digestion with pepsin,
trypsin, and chymotrypsin, which are known to attack specific linkages and
configurations. The B chain had a postulated molecular weight of 3,338
and contains about thirty amino acids.
Information as to the nature of the A chain is incomplete. If the
molecular weight of insulin is 12,000, it is assumed that the two A chains
are identical. The author's studies do not lend support to the idea of
constant composition of the A chain group.
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Two new reagents, lithium-alumino-hydride (LiAlH4) and lithium-boro-
hydride (LiBH4), have proved useful in the study of the carboxyl end-
groups of the peptide chains and the protein. The question of whether or
not amide N appears only in conjunction with glutamic acid and aspartic
acid or in conjunction with other amino acids with terminal carboxyl
groups has been attacked by Dr. Chibnall. He found that he could account
for the amide fraction of the protein as being related to glutamic acid and
aspartic acid alone. Some question arises concerning this conclusion because
of analytical difficulties involved in the use of the LiBH4 reagent. Attempts
to circumvent this difficulty are now being carried out.
The chief advances in this fifteen-year-old research project have been
made through the development of the techniques utilizing DNFB, LiBH4,
and paper strip chromatography separation of amino acids.
If the molecular weight of insulin is truly 6,000, Dr. Chibnall feels that
the synthesis of this protein is well within the range of possibility.
J. M. Q.